Coalition Membership Agreement

Founded in the fall of 2016, Portland United Against Hate is a partnership of Community Based Organizations, Neighborhood Associations, concerned communities and the City of Portland.

Together, we are building a rapid response system that combines reporting and tracking of hateful acts and providing the support and protection our communities need in this uncertain era. We seek to combine our resources, assets and relationships to create an inclusive city that protects, embraces, and celebrates its diverse communities.

To help ensure the sustainability and success of the Portland United Against Hate Coalition, we, the undersigned, commit to the following:

1. Participating in the Portland United Against Hate Steering Committee. Steering Committee has monthly meetings to create policy, cultivate relationships, strategize on fundraising, make organizational decisions, provide staff feedback, and provide governance for the coalition.

2. Promoting and using ReportHatePDX.com hate incident tracking tool.

3. Attending quarterly coalition gatherings (January, April, July, October).

4. A voluntary contribution of $50-5,000 a year to the Coalition for materials based on capacity and desire.

Members are encouraged to participate in PUAH Coalition opportunities such as:

- Participating in a committee.
- Showing your support for coalition by attending public events, activities, and participating in advocacy efforts.
- Organizing or hosting anti-hate events for your members.

The commitment is estimated at about 5-10 hours per month.

Signed (signature and print name) ______________________________

For (organizational name) ______________________________

Date: _____________

portlandunitedagainsthate@gmail.com | PortlandUnitedAgainstHate.org